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Imperial Kleagle
Ousted Frem Church

CtnUnuti from Tuie One

CongTCgnUennl Metiiedht
Heuse, of Clarke was trenmirer
and business mnnager, counsel
creditors alleged In open thnt
Clarke hud wild In the

en the of. statement of
prepared by him allowing

alne of $151,000.05; Hint he had
peed of this although he

was net tiie wn
printed any nil persons who
would put up property notes

he secured bank.
and that he the of

who believed he said
concerning the financial sttength of
the Congregational Methodist Pub-
lishing Heuse.

At the of the proceeding Itie
referee in bankruptcy filed with the

final report, the
amount realized from the liquidation
of all timet entering into his 4ifinl
was $1783.35. out of crHlters

compensated the rate of two
and half cents each of tlieir
claims.

Eight Charges Heard
Eight were etubtared the

charge brought againnt Ulurke nr(, bin ecclesiastical trlnl They were
lying, extortion, fraudulent and

tOM

I

E?V

hid

It.

and

had

were

aeanngs. improper iinmiiiug fund-'- .

and raalicieiiH hlnnder.
nate ambition. Iimibotdinatieii ntnl
"hypocrisy and treachery Kadi

was supported by numerous
poclficatienK of unchurchly anil un-

christian conduct Presentation of
te the church meeting was pref

aced by fctntement by the Ilev
then of the

church and net' of Enterprise. Mi
Mr. Hunt'N statement said

"It is with the greatest pnin and
that charge that Kriwnni eiiug

Clarke's conduct has been charactered
by auch flagrant falsehood and duplic- -

Ity and conduct unbecoming
Christian and member of this
that in my opinion lit speedv trial nnd
expulsion become of necessity

the character of our ehurch lie
and its interests

protected."
Under the charge of 'ueinv

specific offenses were alleged, count Ne.
18 being:

"Claiming Texn liaw
occupied nlaee the fin- -

irtltutien." the reference being
Henry W. Ouilv, who was fnmnus
throughout the Seuth and

of the Atlant.i ('(institution.
en Clarke wuh eik? cm
pleyed religious reporter

Falsification Charced
Anether specification cited sup- -

of the charge of uns thatIpert had claimed be in charge of
national headquarters of the Cen-- (

gregatlenal Methodist Church,
"the indersement support of

thcChurch this end
the charge of extortion ihe

specification was "taking lean notes
persons in Mltunsslppi in of

the Atlanta the rep- -

resentatlen that they never
called required pay enie, and
then placing nnd leaving same with
bankers collateral until the persons

'HUrV'w,'r' cenlP''"el pay
annoyance and damage their
and reputation, representing

ethers who were officers of the
and te parties that nald notes
were donations until was toe late

"Xtt counteract the damage
tjjfl te."
terli Under the charge of fraudulent anil

unjust dealing were thirteen spec- -
ificatiens, alleging that Clarke had been
guilty of various sorts of irregular
financial conduct in both his nnd
private life. Failure pay
bill uas one cashing worthless
checks, making frequent overdrafts and

pv 'general juggling of matters"
?; were ethers.

vn "Failed in Funds"
Under the charge of improper handling

?, of was specifically alleged that
"Clarke indorsed and collected

out the Atlanta Schoel
wnen was nor officially connected
with said school and had neither
nor said collections
and failed turn in the funds cel- -

ii lected."
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Five specifications supported the

charge of false nnd malicious Blander:
one each the charges of Inordinate am-
bition nnd insubordination, while un-
der the final charge of "treachery and
hypocrisy" fourteen offenses were al-
leged. Under "hypocrisy" these speci-
fications dcclnred :

"Such n disgusting mixture of pre- -

fessiens and practices nnd vanity and '

ambition and fraud and injustice that
some ut least find It Impossible te trust
him or have any confidence in any pro-
fessions which he docs or may make."

Denied Charge
At the church trial Or R. C Mad-

der, an aged member, presided, the
pastor, in conjunction lth an inves-tlgatin- g

committee, composed of .1 r.
Klders and .1. S l.eggett. preferred the
charges and specifications nnd Clarke
was present with some friends, a sten- -

egraphcr and Judge Uebert I, Rogers
as counsel.

Clarke rend a lengthv statement mnk-In- g

flat but unspecified denlnl of all the
charges; threatening te held criminally
liable everj person who eted In the
meeting or wns instrumental in the pub-
lication of the charges, nnd asking for
thirty days' extension of time This

was denied, the ruling being tliar
ha had been served with a cenv of tSe
charges by the church committee and
given ample time te prepare his de-

fense. Itequest by .huige Rogers te nil- -
'

dress the congregation was denied en
the ground that he wns net a member
of the church. The trial pmceeded nnd
ax Its end the church voted te expel
Clarke from membership The whe'e
proceeding was fulh lepertrd te the
local papers, nnd an stated, Clarke
never instituted either criminal or civil
proceedings as a result of the publica-
tion of the charges and the resultant
yete.

tlanliruptcj Canti
A second chapter in (3rke t paai life

in found set down m tbc bankruptcv '

records of the Inderal Ulsti ict Omrt
ln Atlanta, examined today by thp cer- -

Tipendcnt of tht) World These rec-
ords show thnt en .lanuary li4. 1010.
Jnreluntary bnnlcrtipcy precnedlnRH were

vlnstituted ngnlnat the ('onitrfgntlenal
Methodist ruDimning iieime, of which
tha Rev. Relfe Hunt wuk prenldent and
Clarke the treeatirer mul (lentrul man-agr- t;

that the concern hud been incur
orated and organized with $U0,000 enSuIt 1. 1007, by Mr Hunt and Mr

- petea 01 an tee rupimi mera, taxing
la payment cash, land, net and

; the prier te the bankruptcy
i rv)a1a 1trl npAnnreil n utntemanf nf ...- liniBD Ul KaeMiv ahi IUVII k III 1111

vBBCOIsD company's financial conditions nn
Htneed off 1, ; March 1, 1000, listing-- assets of tin- -

Tered by W'a paper value of $151,000.05; that the
t. Welsh , referee In bankruptcy Harry Dedd, re
need n hit e covered from the llaiildatlen of the cer- -

h rcnt 6ut poratlen only $1783.35 and paid the
Inpnuph. Notedlterfl at the rate of --".! en
p fanned, tch dollar,
ly out. Gallt At the Teferce's Diibiic henrlne dnr.

X tne ezaminnueu et witneaaeH uy ri.
1 Black, counsel for the creditors, it

f Introduced evidence tliat the
r value of the corporate assetH, as

,.v". 1 by Clarke, naa been used by him
.',---

. luce members of the Cengrega-i--MUiXibntl- lt

Church te part with

land and money In payment for stock
which at the time it wna sold waa
worthless and which Clarke knew te be
worthless.

Texan Chargea Fraud
Among the papers In the judicial

record the case was found a petition
hv V H. llnrlzrares. Of Nacoadeches.
Tex., which represented that in April,
llXMi. Hurtirravea. "Iiy frnuuuient iep- -

re.sentntlena nnd false statements
mnde te him K Y Clarke, gen-- 1 and friend. I.nst night Mr. Uedwln
eral manngei of tlic Congregational
Methodist Publishing Heuse, wltli ref-

erence te the financial condition and
standing of said house' induced te
deed te the publishing, beuse n tract of
'Jli.' acres of land l'.i Housten (Vmnty.
Tex . the consideration being certificates
of stock in the publishing concern The
petition further represents that "the
records in bankruptcy in this cause
show that at the time such deed
acquired the said Clarke for the said
rnmnnuv. the same totally Insel
vent, and that this was known te the
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The

Provident
Life and Trust of Philadelphia

Statement cleie of butine Ninth 30th,
1921; of book valuet, net including

accrued interest.

Asstrrs
en Hand Bank $2,583,368.87

Collateral Leans 7,967.682.79
Bends Stocks 7.514.220.62
MertKaffcs 1,476,650.00
Real Estate 100.00
Miscellaneous 23,905.65
Ledger Assets of Insurance Depart-

ment of the Company 111.529.787.99

$131,095,715.92
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ,!,222,22nS
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits 2,054.736.32
Unpaid Dividends 00,000.00
Deposits 10,319,365.62
Miscellaneous Liabilities 91,828.99
Ledjrer Liabilities, including Contingent

Reserve of Department
of Company 111.529.787.99

$131,095,715.92
TRUST ACCOUNTS

Trust $90,793,711.91
Corporation Trusts 18,984,893.32

Trusts are kept entirely separate from Company's assets.
ASA S. WING. SAMUEL H. TROTH.

President Treasurer
DIRECTORS

WING
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NOTICES HTKAMHIIIP

NAWSCO LINES
19 North of Vine

S. S. Celd Harber
Scheduled te October 6th DIRECT te

DIEGO. ANGELES. SAN FRANCISCO. OAKLAND,
SEATTLE. TACOMA. PORTLAND. ASTORIA

AND VANCOUVER, R. C.

Ratei Information

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN CO.
Agent V S SMppinn Hiard

136 Fourth Lembard 5791-2-- Maie 7781--

DIXIE STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow

USSB "MONOMAC"
CXPECTEO TO SAIL EAIU.Y OGTOUEB,

AT CONFKEKKt'r.

Harriis, Magill Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette Hide., Philadelphia
Iimbard

Pji)ir
Service from New. Yerk.

tb l,e,l;"1i.'1'11
of biiHiuw had

in

of

l(ln 750

Mnntreal
I'ertlund, Mr

Southampton, Llierpual I'ljinenth.
harbeurr, Ilrlatel. InJenilerrj. r,aa(,Antvrri, Itutlridam llambiirt,

nean and
and Steamthlp

ruektnirr Ht..tel(ht Onire.

UOLLANf)
AMERICA LINE

New Yerk Rotterdam
Via Plymouth Boulegne-tur-Me- r

ROTTERDAM Net. 12 10
15. 19

AMSTERDAM
N00RDAM 29

r.miftf Ofict, VValaut St.
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CHARLES RHOADS
OnOltOK PACKARD

RKSKRVB SYSTEM
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SAN

S. Philn. Phenes
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Mcdllerra

N. 31

burnt

WHITAI.I.

NOTIC'KS

fcOEVIMERCIAl
STEAMSHIP LINES ""
PHILADELPHIA te

CORK, DUBLIN, DELFAST.
LONDONDERRY, 3LIGO

Other Irleh Perte If
Sufficient Can, Offer

S S "Delavnn" Oct. 22
S "Oshkosh" . Xe 15

SCANDINAVIAN &
BALTIC PORTS

S S "Milwaukee Bridge" Oct 15

MOOUE&McCORMACKCe., Inc.
E. W. STRINGFIKLD
Philadelphia Manager

its uevnflr: ni.iie., pun a
Iembard CStS Main Tall.

BLACK DIAMOND
Steamship Lines

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
philalSelphia te

Rotterdam, Antwerp, Amiterdam
S'S"EaiternDawn"(USSB)Sailie(Oct.10
A Staaner (USSB) Sailief Oct. 25

for Itatta nul Particulars epply
GEYELIN & CO., Inc.

Philadelphia Aienla
ID MIl'TII 4TII KT . l"llll.

limharil 11114 Main T?n

hTKAMllUATS IIKbOBTrl

c ERICSSON LINE
Fer Daltlmere & Waahlnzten,

D, C Norfolk nnd Ihe Seuth
Ilallr Htrrlre rirept Hundair. freight andl'amenier, 5 n'eleek 1'. M.i hatitrduy. 3

clock I. l from I'lar S. 8. Uelawar rrhlladtlehja,

GIFTS MADE TO SCHOOL

Blbla and Flag Are Preiented te
William T. Tllden, Jr., High

Exercises were held today te mnrk
the presentation of nn American ilng
and Hlble te the William T. Tllden.
Jr. High Schoel, Seventieth street nnd
Uulst avenue.

Prier te exercises nl the school therc
was n parade in which local patriotic
organizations, nnd the school children
participated. The parndv was led by
the Flremen'a Hand. Scores of homes
In the section were decorated in honor
of the event.

The ilng nnd llible were presented by
Woedlnnd Council, 170, Order of Inde-
pendent Americans, nnd the address
was made by William A. Pike, secretary
of the organization. Addresses also
were mnde by Dr. Edwin C. Uroeme,
Superintendent of Public Schoola; Dr.
Geerge Wheeler, assistant superin-
tendent, nnd ethers

The Tllden school is one of the new
junior high schools.

WELCOME'PENN

Association Dwells
University Ideals

Association
Katen,

association,

;Tebn
Wraj,

football
captain

Intcrfrnternlty
publica-

tions;

is

classes,
Housten

REPORT

Philadelphia Trust Company
at close business 30th, 1921

RESOURCES
Cash en and in Banks $3,830,252.99

upon Collateral I 5.280,307.20
Commercial Purchased
Investment Securities , 5.890, 1

Real 704,436.27

$26,605,100.29

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 1 .000,000.00
Surplus 4.000,000.00
Undivided Profits 1,300.697.66

Rediscounted and Bills Pay-
able with Federal Reserve 2.202.294.50

Accrued and
Items Pavable I 1 2. 1 8

Deposits 18.086.795.95

$26,605,100.29

FUNDS $175,474,960.28
CORPORATE TRUSTS . .$170,557,000.00

HENRY G. BRENGLE
Preident

KDITATIflNAI,
YnitnR Women iind HtrN

soccer

Yennv

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Course in Modern Design

School of Art
Has

MRS. RALSTON
At the LtadlnK MedlstH. Liidlen' Tnllei.s

In for nine yea.ru with lending of

Instruction
The course offers practical research work in the
field of Modern Dress Design in the most thorough way, mate-
rial production will appeal te the

September, te May,

PENNSYLVANIA MUSEUM AND SCHOOL
INDUSTRIAL ART

Bread and Pine Streets
Philadelphia,

Iteth Heit
t

iSfTGfnr Dnr

CIfOX)Zs
T Fer Your Future Snei

n bulne life veu hmild etudvhere e that like fheusnnflu ofuccefu1 men and women outoe, will ittrlbut jour micrem tetni iHmeun achenl General
Sae.mnnhlp KnKlleh, nffectu,SpenUinif I'lvll frrrvk f V A Ar.reuntlni? IteRl Ksute nnd

Wnl nut St., I'lillihlelplila

ACCOUNTING
LC0ST-C.P- . A: EXECUTIVE W

THE COtTBSE
Bnrell new and remplele tratnlat wllbla
eltlit meathi ter Acreuatlnc or

or 0 P A eiamtnatloe Iadlrlduil
lai
International Accountants Society

411 WTOKNBP. I1LDO . PUILADBI.PHIA.
112 Amtrtcae c'ainiltr nidc.. Beadlaf, r.

ADVERTISING (7 Months) $22
SELLING (15 Wks.) $15

SALESMANSHIP (7 Mes.) $27
(let mt.rt rm cf iiur jeh

Wanamakcr Institute
Evening Schoel

:ai AND UAI.NIT MIIEKIO

Strayer's Business College
807 ChcHtnut Street

The beat training n aheril.iiM
re' ar thmel c

poet. in (rranimnr bui r,. si . rreepnmlerce
an 1 tal ilatlng

tr n tune epntntlnff Nev eiurtlnic
Tinw Dv nnrl nlKi' rnnltlene cunrnntc.d
una' eu'd eti like te ie rn f'hene Wal
rut

DAY SCHOOL
Shorthand and Type,

Bookkeeping, $95
$95

.1 tiiftjeiti taken lujtelhrr, KII.ViTO

Wanamaker Institute
.Mil AM) WAI.MT Mlli:i.rs

PARENTS Heni1 veur " or iSnuBhttr lu
this IlunnenH Cciletre ae thatthev maj nnt he nil luby la U of epeelal uuslne. lialnlnu Our''euraea rtt them fei weed Ley'na neiitinna
anil Arreuntati'--

and Hcretaria. Div anil K.entn? i:nrellan tlnn rail nr write ' r retain?
rilll.A. 1HMM.1S COI.I.IKiK

iind Tellete of Commerce
1017 Ml., Philadelphia

Dnr Tuition. 1Bonertnana NllM rulIlen JB linil
Why pay mere? Our Qtl eara' eiperlanca,
location and Inatrtlctera are unexcelled. Call
phone or write for ralalea-PAI.MK-

IIL'.SINISHS aCllOOI,. 10 P 10th at.

Shady Hill Country Day Schoel
H83H ('refold ht.. ( liratnut Hill

Tel. t. II. titUH llelrn M. O'Ntlll, I'rln,

BaIkward"ChiTdren aig- -
rated pt email (.huel I'tiyHlnnna'
tnderaement I O Hei 107 Meln i

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
INNTITUTK. Tall claaita form.

Inn, mn and women. I'hene Ulil Arch Bt,

hrni.Mi (lAni)F.N
llrend and Nprlnx Ht.. 1'hlla.pay and Night Kleclrlclty.

Meclianlca and Aute. Be hop I new open.
The Meredith 8,0ufdl0 Dramatic Art

10 r), IBIb St. Booklet.. Spruce 3007.

"FRESH"

Christian Meeting
en

University Ideals were foremost at the
reception tendered freshmen of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania by the

in Welghtman Hall
last night. Maxwell president
of the presided,

AddrcsscB were by Jehn M.
Sheedy, senior clnss president : Lnrry
Brown, who spoke of trnek affairs.
Helsman. for football; Ilex
captain of the team; Kd

twice of the crew;
Stewart, coach : William Graves,
for basketball ; Art Ollmere, for the
gymnasium nnd miner sports ; Martin
Wlegnnd, for the Coun-
cil; Heward Hovde, for the

Herman Hettinger, for literary
and drnmntlc activities, and James Mc-

intosh, for the students. Acting Pro-
eost Pennlmnn made the closing

There nn unusually heavy enroll-
ment in the Wharten Schoel evening

which held their exer-
cises in Hall.

OF

the of September

Hand
Leans

Paper 900,000.00
Owned 03.83

Estate

Stock

Notes
Bank.

Net Interest Other
5.3

TRUST

JOHN C. WALLACE
Treasurer

KntTATIONAL
Women find

Dress
The Industrial

Secured

prtseiit Designer for and l)r.s.
makers America and the Houses pHrtfc.

instruction nnd bread
Including

cost", cents nnd methods, which ntudent.
Day Classes: 1921 1922

Register New

OF

Pa.

Schoel

N'n Schoel

Ilul-nes- e

Hlenecrnphy TniTllah,
Higher

PRACTICAL 8PAXE-TIM- E
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traction

RETAIL
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Wouldn't you want Nine
Mere Years of Life?

fbfr
gTSR

O ME people say that printers
are fighting for the forty-four-ho- ur

week and others will tell
you that these men want the

world but here's what they DO want.
They ask for working hours that give
them a chance te live just as long as

ether American citizens. Printers new
are dying nine years before their time.

Here are the figures. The records of the
International Typographical Union show that
last year the average age of the members who
died was 53 years 53.17 te be exact. Reliable
statistics give the average expectancy of

American citizens as being a trifle ever 41
years, indicating an age at death of mere than
62 years. Se there's a difference of nine years.
Just think nine years being cut off of the life
of a large group of American citizens.

Let's leek back a little to see why toe long
hours are causing all the trouble.

In the old days printers worked twelve hours
a day and died at the ripe old age of 28. Then
the hours were reduced te eleven and the aver-
age age at death seen jumped te 35 years.

When the day was shortened to ten working
hours printers could expect te live te be 41.
And upon the institution of the nine-ho- ur day
the average became 45 years.

The introduction of the eight-hou- r day
brought the present figure of 53 years into being.

And yet the average man lives ever 62 years.
Union Printers ask that the agreement entered

into between their employers and the Interna
tienal Typographical Union be enforced.

This specified that the working time should
be forty-fo- ur hours eight hours a day and a
half day en Saturday a working schedule that
will bring the death rate down where it should
be down to the general average of the country.

As a cold-bloode- d economical preposition,
adopting the new schedule of hours ia a geed
thing. It means that the world is getting the
benefit of nine mere years of the skill and pro-
duction of the printer. These years are of added
importance when the investment of the long
years of training and experience is considered.

And from the humanitarian standpoint
Just think what nine years of life means te you.

What you could de with them. Or put it the ether
way Suppose that you knew that your job the only
one you knew, the one that for which you had spent
years in training yourself was taking almost a dec-
ade from your logical span of life. Wouldn't you be
anxious te de something about it ?

Happily, most of the mere progressive printers have
seen the humanity and the wisdom, of employing mem-
bers of the International Typographical Union en the
forty-feur-hour-w- basis. Fer one thing, it's better
business, for it means higher quality printing, just as
much output with, if anything, lower costs.

It pays you as a user of printing te see that your
printer employs Union Printers, working en this sen-
sible plan. Yeu get better returns for every printing
dollar you spend. Following announcements will. show
you why.

What We De Fer Our Member
During the period of seventy years that the Inter-
national Typographical Union has been in existence,
it has constantly sought te be of greaterbenefit te
its members and te the printing craft. The wonder-
ful Union Printers Heme and Tuberculosis Sana-
torium at Colerado Springs is maintained for "Its
aged and disabled members. It provides ft pension
for these who are toe old' te support themselves at
their trade. A substantial burial benefit is paid upon
the death of any member.

In order that its workers may Increase their
ability, course of instruction has been provided,
and apprentices are given five years' instruction and
carefully supervised training in order that the stand-
ards of the printing craft may be perpetuated and
furthered. The history of the International Typo-
graphical Union is record of progressiveness and
achievement.
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If ytu would like te Itarn mart about Ihe accomplishment, and the tin, eforeet. t''0refnvrorgut,ienadJr,,, ,he ,flr,i teeel union th,gtvet you unbiased iner- -
motion in greater detail.

The International
Typographical Union
Gcnei-a- l Headquarters Indian apells, Indiana.

Philadelphia Typographical
union && Nn. 9
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